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G. Questio.tmaire Analysis 
Although the Sunday School Teacher Questionnaire 1.vas sent out 
to all ten of the · churches in the. Oregon Conference, only six of 
these churches cooperated in this survey •. Out .of the fifty-three 
teachers on the roll in these six churches, forty filled out the 
questionnaire. Of course, facta and figures compiled from so sooll 
a percentage of the possible were not considered absolutely conclu• 
si ve; however 1 definite trends were evident. Soma inconsistencies 
'mre noted. 
Following are the quest ions hieh made up the qu~stionnaire 
and a tabulation of the ansvrers to them: 
1. What type of teacher training has your local chw.eh 
offered? 
Uone 26 !<Jo a.ns er l4 
2. Have you previously taken a course o£ study in 
Principles of Teaching? 
Yes 18 No .:mswer 22 
-
J . Indicate type of training in \"Thich you have taken 
part . 
7 a . Training for public school teaching 
Tb. Training classes offered by the church 
Tc. Sunday school workers conference 
~d. 1£ other, please state 
-
!~. rould you be interested i n attend:i.ng Sunday school 
teacher trairdng classes? 
Yes-12._ NoJL No flnswer_L 
5. Oheck five of the following subjects which would 
be most valuable to you as a training course. 
Method i n Teaching 
Old Testament Law and Histor,y 
Old Testament Poetry and Prophecy 
New Testament 
Child Study 
Sunday School OI'ganization and Administration 
Bible His ·ory and Geography 
Adult HTX11'1W 
Planning a School 
I,ife of Jasu& 
Great Doctrines of the Bible 
of Visitation 
6. to attend 
supervi~Jed ... ""'"'"' .. "u""' 
Ye• 32 
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II .. Visitation 


















B. Steps to a successful visit 
1. Time the visit 
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training, the Southern Baptist denominat:ton launched a religious edu-
cational training program which has had a tremendous effect on attend-
ance and membe:rship growth. l The i mportance of teacher t:r.a:i.ning was 
also stressed by Mary E. Bennett, Promotional Secretar.y of the Wes-
leyan . ·ethodist Church of Amel'ica. 
. . 
Teacher Interest and~· Ninety per cent of the •esl eyan 
Methodist Sunday school t eachers who participated in the questionnaire 
survey indicated definit,e in·t.erast in some type of teacher training. 
This survey not only revealed teacher interest but teacher needs as 
' ' 
well. The desire manifested by these Wesleyan teachers for instruc-
tion v.as strong evidence for the need of a t eacher training program. 
The questionnaire data has indicated that l,Jesleyan teachers 
feel the need especially for training in teaching methods, New Testa-
ment, personal evangelism, teaching youth, life of Jesus, 1:r.eat doctrines 
of' the Bible and the art .of visitation. · 
Results of Teacher Training• · Sunday school teacher training has 
been of great value to many churches . Training has been a cause of 
better teachers and teaching methods. Better t eachers and better teach-
ing methods have caused increased attendance and membership. For ex-
ample~ i n the first fourteen-year period of' their t raining program, 
the Southern Baptists increased Sunday school enrollment by over one 
million pupils . Teacher trainj.ng \'JB.S given much credit for this gro-nth. 
l see Appendix 
B. 
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2. Teachers would be more capable o£ adequately preparing 
Sunday school lessons. 
3. Teachers would be inspired to follow up their ·t.eaching 
with home visitation and absentee calling. 
L.. Better teachers 1rould m..~ke more int.eresting and dy11amic 
class presentations. 
5 ~ Interesting claoses would draw and hold interested 
pupils "ivhO may then be won. to Christ . 
6. New teachers ·would become available. 
7. The Sunday school would gain in reputation and prestige . 
T1•aining and the Church. Although t.M,.s study has been· related 
primarily to the local church program, the follotdng conclusion rel-
ativeto the Conference has been made. The educational work of the 
Wesleyan Churches in the Oregon Conference has been hindered because 
no Confer ence program of leadership training has been sponsored. To 
fulfill this need the Conference Sunday School Board could be commis-
sioned to pl an a coordinated program, construct a well rounded currie-
ulurn based on teacher needs, and appoint a full- t i me Conference Director 
of Religious Education who woul d be r esponsible for conductini7 the train-
i ng program. 
'l'he improvement, enl ar gement and effectiveness of 'the Vesleyan 
Methodist Sunday schools of the Oregon Conference depends upon real 
t eachers. Real teachers are unlil<:ely vrl thout real training. Real 
training is Unlikely without real convict ion. Real conviction is un-
l ikely vrl thout a sense of need. A sense of need is unlikel y excep·~ 
the church leaders measure Sunday school progress and eff ect iveness. 
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